
War on Burglary Declared

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS FETED ... A cash award of $220 was presented 
to the top male senior in each of the five Torrance high schools at a recent Tor- 
ranee Rotary Club meeting. The boys were cited for their own personal scho 
lastic achievement as well as contributions to their school. Winners are pietwedl 
behind Rotary officials and are, standing, Marvin Ketterning, Arthur Ley, Jaaacs 
St. Amour, Richard Harris, and Steven Bunch. Seated are Rotary Award Coan- 

  Itoittee members Bret Swartz, John Tweedy, Dr. Albert Posner, and Leonard E«s-

' Residential Construction 
Increasing in Southland

Residential construction ac 
tivity in Southern California 
during the first half of 1966

ons for this comparatively 
ligh level of building activity 
in the Southern California

is exceeding the expectations area, Dr. Jallow said. First,
of many experts, according to 
Dr. Ray Jallow, vice presi 
dent and chief economist of

the excess supply of housing 
has been virtually exhausted 
during the past two years,

United Caifornia Bank. Pre- and second, vacancy rates are
liminary data for the first 
four months of the year re
fleets an increase of 85 per fact tfeat substantial mortgage
cent over activity in the same 
period last year. The overall 
residential building rate in 
the 10 counties of Southern 
California is greater than any
period since the summer of low feels that residential con- 

stduction activity in the May-1965.
This increase in homebuild- 

ing activity is taking place in 
both single and multiple unit 
sectors. Dr. Jallow found that 
single-family dwellings are 
now being built at a rate that 
is 75 per cert higher than last 
year, while multipe-dwlelling 
unit construction is double 
that of the IW7 period. Multi 
pie units now account for at 
least 45 per cent of total 
dwelling construction.

THERE ARE several reas-

being brought on by tighter

now approaching their lowest 
points since 1958. Third is the

fund Commitments were made 
by binders late in 1967 and 
earlyfthis year.

Looking ahead to the re 
mainder of the year, Dr. Jal-
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Sheriff Peter J Pitches* 
ts announced that in cooper 

ation with the International 
Association of Chiefs of Po 
ke, the week of June 23 

through 29 Las been declared 
to be "Burglary Prevention 
Weet-

Shefiff Pitches is request 
ing the cooperation of an citi 
zens, particularly home own 
ers, to help reduce the in- 

ase in residential burglar 
ies which result each summer 
when families leave their 
homes for vacation trips. By 
taking a few simple precau 
tions, residents can greatly 
reduce the possibility of their 
lomes being nctimned by in 

truders.
The following is a list of 

recommended precautions:
1. Connect a lamp to an au- 
omatic tuning device to turn 

lights in the home on and off 
sacfa evening.
2. Close and lock an doors, 

including the garage.
3. Light your porch and yard 

to increase the likelihood that 
a burglar would be observed.

4. Cancel all deliveries, such 
as milk and laundry. Also, be 
sure to discontinue the news 
paper or arrange to have it 
collected dairy by a neighbor.

5. Never "advertise" your 
departure with an item in the 
local newspaper. Give the 
story to the paper after you 
have returned.

6. Notify your local sheriff 
station or police department 
of when you will be leaving 
and how long you expect to 
be away.
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B £ A It S is wliere tHe buys are

approximately 40 per cent 
over the 1917 total of 60,000 
dweffings- Multiple units 
could easily account for 48 
per cent to 50 per cent of the

mortgage money markets ant total units constructed during
interest rates that are again 1988.
approaching their all-time 
highs. However, there will 
continue to be substantial in 
creases in residential con 
struction activity if money
markets and interest rates the year wffl still only be at 
ease up towards the end of appnmmatelr 40 per cent of
the year. 

FOR THE entire year
1968, Dr. Jallow expects that 
at least 85,000 units will be 
started in the 10 counties of 
Southern California. This 
would represent an increase

August period will also be of more than 25.000 units, or 
substantially above the samej 
period of 1967, still reflecting, 
as it were, the relative avail 
ability of mortgage funds in 
the early part of the year.

From September through 
December, expectations are 
that building activity will 
levef off slgihtly. This Will be 
due to the fact that a lower 
rate of commitments are be 
ing made by financial institu 
tions at the present time, this

Dr. Jallow pointed out that 
while the percentage increase 
in 1968 wfll be substantial, 
residential building activity 
in Southern California during

the peak year of 1983.
During the 

of years. Dr. Jallow predicts that
uiaiVnliil constnaction in 
Southern Calif oroa wffl be at 
omch higher levels of acttv
ity, with an average of
150,000 new single and nralti-

open Sunday 1 to 5

fabulous buy! save $9O. on tlxis
smart Spanish dual sleep unit

 19995
REGULAR $289.95 10 DAYS ONLY

Handsome den group by day, converts to two comfortable firm 'mnerspring 
twin beds by night. Richly designed with a Spanish flair, ft has an at 
tractive removable coverlet, quilted over polyfoam in a smart woven design 
with contrasting vinyl welts. Choose from 4 vivid colors; Spanish red. Antique 
Gold, Mediterranean blue or Bronze. Large storage space with a marproof 
top in a beautiful grained oak. Vinyl upholstered base and back cushions. 
Easily moved on Shepherd costers. Remains made up and ready for use under 
the attractive coverlets.

HaxnpsHLre house
WISTCHiSTtR. LA. 45. WOO So. SepuJvocU Blvd., OR 0-1 550 SP o-2455/Opon Evenings Monday, Thursday. Fridoy

FAMILY ASSORTMENT Li|ht up your 4th of July calibration 
wrth th« Rtd Davit Family Atsortmtnt! 74 dazzling displays 
including many old favorites   Sitvtr Rain, Cabin on Fire. 
Biril't eye Cone, Piccolo Petes   dozens more! Packed by Red 
Dtvll, America's Number 1 Seller in safe and sane fireworks. 
rattan amrtneati «rtn J1.2S to WJ.H at M Denl stoafc wvyriMrsi

acif ic Coast Hwy. Store
SOI 7 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

Corwer of Calle MaYoY

AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY

ilinal 44

BABY SHOES
TRAINER SOFT SOLE 

AND WALKERS

MEN'S

WORK CLOTHES
Porma-Press Khaki

MaMenf orm Bra
Brokan Sizos

PAINT r. PAINT
Assorted Colon 

Quarts A Gallons

MAT at LCOALLV SOLO. POSSESSED OR DlSCHAMUD 
ONLY WITHIN CITIES WMtftE SAlt IS AUTHORIZED.

RED DEVIL FIREWORKS STANDS:

CARSON
CARSON PARK HOMIOWNIRS 

Carson * Plfuerea Sts.
CARSON JAYCIIS 

Lucky Market Center   Carson A Main 
DOMINOUBZ-CARSON ROTARY CLUB

Ulrd St. * Avalen Blvd.
VILLAQR THRN POST NO. 110

NB Cernef Plaveree * Oerctena BM.
CARSON LIONS CLUB 

NW Cemer Avalen A Arteela Blvtf*.

TORRANCI
SCOUT CRNTBR 

Western Ave. A Setulveda Blvd.
BLKS LOOOi 1*41 

Weatem en Bowl-O-Orome Let Nr. IMMi
NATIVITY MBNt CLUB 

Western Ave. at Torrance Blvd.

LOMITA
LOMtTA ROTARY CLUB 

Pale* Ver4aa Dr. Vt Mile Wott of Weetern 
. ST. MAROARRT MARY M1N? CLUB 

' PaaWe COM* Hwy. near WeeHrn
HARBOR CITY.LOMITA LIONS CLUB 

At RuaaeRHirfer - Lemita BM. near Weetern
LOMITA KIWANIS CLUB

Safeway Store   PaclfU Coast Hwy. at Narbonne
POP WARNIR POOTBALL

Lemlte Blvd. at Oak St.

CLOSING SALE
PRICES SLASHED 40-50-60% 

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN
PLUS 1,000's OF UNADVERTISED ITEMS 
AT GIGANTIC SAVINGS ....... HURRY!

DOLLS
Tfcajr We*   Taft   Snaafe   MM* 
»e Oil ass r%«aa ...................

That*  >  
On To

BATH MATS 
BEDSPREADS

ft** Iff

MO-CLEAN YARN
Twin S*f«*s1 M*, 4 Fty ........... . WB.S1JB

INFANTS', TODDLERS' SLEEPERS

CeHen flaanaletle*. Infants' 

styles are 1 »*. snap cretclt. 

«-M me. Tellers', back epen- 

laf.14. 97
»». Mmr   10 mm. -   rm.
M. SAIMM*   M AJS. -  »M 

B*   II AJL -   Pje,
W.T. GRAIMT CO

V,.,,-, I  ,.,...,«',, I ,.....('., *.t,.-,,-

MONDAY. THUMDAT. NIDAV   10 A.M. - « f.M. 
lUiSOAT, WIONWOAY, SAtUMAY   10 A.M. -»f.M. 

' 11 A.M. . I r.M,


